fuIike Errico Award

Partners Cafe
A
.F1,

local spons landmark is the recipicni ol'the Nonvalk Old Timers Athlelic Association's 2009 Mike

Erico Award.
Panners Cal'6 has been one

l.

ofthe biggcst supporters of Norwalk teams and sporting cvcn6 for nmre than

a century. Locatcd on the comer ofcovc lnd First streets. Partners opened its doors on Ocl.
I983.and quickly bccrD)e a presence in thc local sports community.
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"When ne lirsi opeDcd, one olthe first teams we sponsotd was a hardball team in lhe Stamlbd Twilight
Leaguc. They were the PartDer's Pil?tes," owner Tom Spinola said.
"Then we sponsorcd a girls softball re n1, the PafiDcrs Crl't Cirls, in the recreation leaguc."
The Paltnclls Cafe Girls won the cily championship in 2002 and again in 2007 whcn thcy went undefeated.
Then lhere's the men's sollball leaD Partners has spoDsorcd lor the last 25 years which won aDolhcr cily
1i1le ir1 1994. Thc local resraurant also sponsored a mcn's basketball tean \\,hich won lhrcc A'League city
championships ir l9ti7. tt8 and 90.
And in 1989. Paflncrs Catt captured the city champio ship in touch football. ln addilion. Spirrola has
sponsored a number ol youth lcaguc sports leams in lhe cily.
But Panners suppon oflocalspons goes even bcyoM alllhe teams they sponsor
_The latest thirg we got
iDvotvcd in was with bunch a sailors who hal,e been com,ng in here for years,'
Spinola poinied out a ycar ago as Partnerc go! ready to cclcbrate its 25th anniversary. 'FouI or fivc ycars
ago lbcy lold me they were Boing 1o name the last regalta ol the year the PanneN C.ltC Cup. They said
they naDed it after us bcca se they love conirg iD hcrc cvcry Snnday."
At one tin1e. PartneN cvcn sponsorcd a stock car and a golftoumancn!, wilh all the ploceeds going to all
-l'hafs
dre Little Leagues in town.
sometbing that s alwnys bccn close to Spinola's hc0r1 sincc his fatlrcr is
'Babc'SpiDolr. \vho spenl Dearly ll'rree decades as a coach aDd luter prcsidcnl ol'the Nol1\,alk American
Little League, which was clcntually named after him.
"Nry fallrcr is one ofnry biSgest idols. What hc did fol kids is unbeiievable. ' Toirnry Spioola said. He
lo\cs sports, and still docs."
,A.nd so does Partners Cal6. $hich ai$ays buys a table and proglarr book ad for any sports dinner in town.
nrcluding dre Nonvalk OId limers'annual bash.
''l ve bccn going to drc Norwalk OId Timcrs dinnqr for 25 years. I never miss dlal. Spinola said- -l drink
ir ' or e ol rhe grcII nighls in N('rq Jlk e\ ery yeur '
Allcr mosl ganies in which Pallnels'trduLl sporls teanrs play. many ofthe players gathcr al lhe restaurant,
especially following ganlcs at ( alf Pasture Beach, only fl loDg fly ball away.. Even players fion other
leams hcad ovcr to Patlrers.
Which is exacily uhal Tommy Spinola envisioned whcn hc crcatcd Parlners Cafe.
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''wcopcnedupherein1983andljust\'anledillobealaDrilyplace,aNorwalkcslablishnrentwithgood

food. he said. 'l always wanted dre place to be like Checn.'a sports oriented establishment.'
Omc known as the T ple Play Saloon. Spinola and his business parrnel at the Iimc boughr rhc business
on March I, 1931. but lllcy didnl oper until seven nronlhs latcr as thcy suttcd the whole place and gavc it
a bmnd nc\r look.
On Ckt. l. 1983. Pan crs Caf6 opened lbr busiress aDd a Nonvalk sports landnurk wus boff.
No$,$,hen you lvalk in. pictures ofNonvalk spo(s teams and adrletes spauring thc pasr scven decades
line the *,alls. From lhc I919 Stra$,berry Hill tbotball tcarn io thc 1952 Norwalk Liflle League $brld
Series champions. Fmn I966 sr le champion Norwalli High Sctrool basketball tean wilh Calvin Murphy
to rhe 2004 Nonvalk JlgLrars Pop Wamer Football te0Dr which won the New England title.
Thcrc is also one whole wall oovcrcd with photos of FCIAC and staie cha piolship rcarns from Brien
McMahon and Norwalk high schools. OD aDothel wdll lhcrc arc fEmed spofs articles ofnoteworlh],
gilncs and spons tlgures in towfl. And on ye1 another wall are personalized aulograph piclurcs of Willie
Mays, Walt Fmzier aDd Phil Rizzuto.
Paftrers Cafc has truly beconre oDe oflhe fcrr,authc lic spofts bar and restauHrrt around.
llut h's lrot all aboul sports !ll thc tinle at Panners. With a mcnu that oflcrs ltalian,Arncrican cursrne.
lhnrrlie' iluck to ( orc Ar enuc orr a nrghtly basis.
"People ha\e met here and Sollcn mafried. and now lhey come in wilh their kids,' Spinola said. -A few of
them ever had lhcir weddings here. '
Spinola assumed sole ownership of Panners Cafe in the early 1990s, but his wilt aDd co-hosr. Debbie, has
rcally become lis ncw panner
''My wife takes on a lor ofthe work. cspecially in the kitchen," he says. "We use ir lot ofher recipes. I get
a lot ofthe crcdit. bul shc does a lot olthe wolk. Shc docs rt all to be honest."
Bul good food aside. Partncrs Caft wlll always be best known fbr its connection lo Norwalk sporrs in and
outside lhose four walls. In t udr. Parlners Cai6 is morc than just a spofts bar and reslaurirnl. 11 is a
Norrvalk institution.
And tonight. Patncrs Cafi is the 2009 recipienl ofthc Norwalk OId Timers Mike Enico Award.
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